Persistent muscle weakness due to disuse-associated skeletal muscle atrophy limits the quality of life for patients with various diseases and individuals who are confi ned to bed. Fibers from disused muscle exhibit a marked reduction in active force production, which can exacerbate motor function, coupled with the well-known loss of muscle quantity. Despite recent understanding of the signaling pathways leading to the quantity loss, the molecular mechanisms of the depressed qualitative performance still remain elusive. Here we show that long-term disuse causes preferential loss of the giant sarcomere protein titin, associated with changes in physiologic muscle function. Ca 2+ sensitivity of active force decreased following 6 wk of hindlimb immobilization in the soleus muscle of the rat, accompanied by a shift in the length-active force relationship to the shorter length side. Our analyses revealed marked changes in the disused sarcomere, with shortening of thick and thin fi laments responsible for altered length dependence and expansion of interfi lament lattice spacing leading to a reduction in Ca 2+ sensitivity. These results provide a novel view that disuse-induced preferential titin loss results in altered muscle function via abnormal sarcomeric organization.
Persistent muscle weakness due to disuse-associated skeletal muscle atrophy limits the quality of life for patients with various diseases and individuals who are confi ned to bed. Fibers from disused muscle exhibit a marked reduction in active force production, which can exacerbate motor function, coupled with the well-known loss of muscle quantity. Despite recent understanding of the signaling pathways leading to the quantity loss, the molecular mechanisms of the depressed qualitative performance still remain elusive. Here we show that long-term disuse causes preferential loss of the giant sarcomere protein titin, associated with changes in physiologic muscle function. Ca 2+ sensitivity of active force decreased following 6 wk of hindlimb immobilization in the soleus muscle of the rat, accompanied by a shift in the length-active force relationship to the shorter length side. Our analyses revealed marked changes in the disused sarcomere, with shortening of thick and thin fi laments responsible for altered length dependence and expansion of interfi lament lattice spacing leading to a reduction in Ca 2+ sensitivity. These results provide a novel view that disuse-induced preferential titin loss results in altered muscle function via abnormal sarcomeric organization.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Disuse atrophy is caused by muscular inactivity, and is characterized by a reduction in muscle protein levels, as well as by a decrease in active force production. Recent advances in cell and molecular biology technology have enabled identifi cation of multiple triggering factors for the protein loss associated with weightlessness (for reviews see Glass, 2003; Jackman and Kandarian, 2004; Lynch et al., 2006) . Likewise, there is solid evidence that the disused sarcomere exhibits a marked decrease in active force production, including a fall in Ca 2+ sensitivity as well as a reduction in active force per fi ber crosssectional area (e.g., Fitts et al., 2000) ; however, the molecular mechanisms are still poorly understood. The depressed performance likely exacerbates muscle weakness. The giant elastic protein titin (connectin) spans the distance from the Z-line to the M-line in the striated muscle sarcomere and serves as a molecular ruler for self-assembly of sarcomere proteins during myofi brillogenesis, as well as a passive force generator (e.g., Whiting et al., 1989; Trinick, 1994; Gregorio et al., 1999; Granzier and Labeit, 2004) . In the present study, we tested the hypothesis that the depressed muscle performance results from abnormal sarcomeric organization, caused by changes in titin expression, using a long-term hindlimb immobilization model in the rat.
containing 1% (wt/vol) Triton X-100 and 10 mM BDM overnight at ‫°3ف‬C. Overnight treatment with Triton X-100 may result in loss of some structural proteins, in addition to cytoplasmic proteins; however, this was needed to almost completely remove membrane-based proteins, without any signifi cant effect on the active and passive properties of control and disused fi bers (unpublished data; see Fukuda et al., 2003 Fukuda et al., , 2005 . The preparations were then washed thoroughly with relaxing solution and stored for up to 2 d in relaxing solution at ‫°3ف‬C. To prevent protein degradation, all solutions contained protease inhibitors: PMSF (0.5 mM), leupeptin (0.04 mM), and E64 (0.01 mM). Active force was measured with a single fi ber, based on our previous studies (Fukuda et al., 2000 (Fukuda et al., , 2001a ; pCa adjusted by Ca/EGTA). Sarcomere length (SL) was measured by laser diffraction and adjusted to 2.4 μm during relaxation. For the measurement of Ca 2+ sensitivity of active force, [Ca 2+ ] was varied from pCa 7.0 to 4.5. The curves were fi tted to the Hill equation and the values of pCa 50 (midpoint of the force-pCa curve) and n H (Hill coeffi cient) were obtained. Rigor cross-bridge-based active force was produced by lowering [MgATP] from pMgATP (= −log [MgATP]) 5.0 to 6.5 in the absence of Ca 2+ , and pMgATP 50 (midpoint of the curve) and n H were obtained (Mio et al., 2002) .
Passive force (PF) was measured based on our previous study (Fukuda et al., 2001a) , starting from SL 2.2 μm. In brief, a single fi ber was stretched at a constant velocity of 0.1 muscle length per second and then held for 1 min, followed by a stretch to a longer SL (force measured at 2.4, 2.6, 2.8, 3.0, 3.4, and 3.8 μm in this order). Quasi-steady-state PF was measured at each SL, and titinbased PF was obtained as total PF minus residual PF after the KCl/KI treatment (Fukuda et al., 2003) . The average PF data were analyzed with an exponential function, i.e., PF = A × exp (k × (SL − SL 0 )) − 1, where A is the amplitude, k is the exponent of PF, and SL 0 is the intercept on the SL axis, i.e., the zero load SL (set at 2.2 μm due to zero passive force).
To obtain the SL-active force relationship, a single fi ber was activated at pCa 4.5 at each SL (see above), 1 min after stretch. SL was increased after the solution had been changed to relaxing solution. Active force was plotted as compared with the maximum (at SL 2.4 or 2.6 μm), before stretch. The active force data were fi tted to a three polynomial function of the type: active force = y 0 + a × SL + b × SL 2 + c × SL 3 , where y 0 is the offset and a, b, and c are the coeffi cients. SL 50 (midpoint of the descending limb) was obtained as an index of length dependency.
Fiber width (diameter) was determined at three or four points along each fi ber, and calculated from the mean width of these measurements, with the assumption that the fi ber forms a cylindrical cross section. All mechanical studies were conducted at 15°C.
Electron Microscopy
Intact or skinned fi bers were used based on our previous study (Fujita et al., 1996) . After measuring SL by laser diffraction during relaxation, solution was replaced with a fi xation solution containing 2% (vol/vol) glutaraldehyde. Longitudinal sections as well as cross sections were cut ‫04ف(‬ nm thickness) and observed with an electron microscope (H-7500, Hitachi Co.). NIH image software was used to quantify the average thick fi lament length. Since the clarity was not suffi ciently high in the electron micrographs of intact preparations, due presumably to the presence of intracellular components, we used skinned sarcomeres to quantitatively analyze the average thick fi lament length.
Fluorescence Measurement of A-band Width and I-Z-I Brush Width
To measure the A-band width, specifi c labeling of myosin heavy chain (MHC) was performed based on our earlier work (Ishiwata et al., 1987) . In brief, skinned single fi bers were bathed in relaxing solution containing 1 μM tetramethyl rhodamine-5-maleimide (Molecular Probes) for 30 min at 4°C. The average A-band width was quantifi ed with NIH image software, under a laser scanning confocal microscope system (LSM-CG200, Olympus Co.). To measure the I-Z-I brush width, skinned single fi bers were immersed in relaxing solution containing 1 μg/ml Alexa488-phalloidin (Molecular Probes) at 3°C for 3 h (Yasuda et al., 1994) . The I-Z-I brush width was quantifi ed with NIH image software, under the confocal microscope system.
Gel Electrophoresis
Various acrylamide gels (2−7% titin, 8%, and 15%) were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue, and the optical density (OD) of band of interest was determined using One-D-Scan (v. 2.03, Scanalytics Co.) (Fukuda et al., 2003 (Fukuda et al., , 2005 . Proteins were identifi ed by comigration with known standards. In some experiments, a range of loadings (4−16 μl) was electrophoresed on the same gel, allowing us to determine integrated OD-loading relations. The slope of the linear range of integrated OD versus loading was obtained from linear regression analysis. The slope ratio for samples from control versus disused soleus muscles was then calculated. Protein concentration was measured by BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce Chemical Co.).
Interfi lament Lattice Spacing Measurement
Interfi lament lattice spacing was measured based on a previous study (Higuchi and Umazume, 1986) . In brief, skinned single fi bers were held vertically in a chamber with a capacity of 0.09 ml solution, and SL was adjusted to 2.4 μm during relaxation by monitoring the laser diffraction. The chamber was perfused with relaxing solution containing 30 mM BDM, at a rate of 0.4 ml/min (15°C). The positions of the 1,0 refl ections were measured by NIH image software to obtain the d 1,0 value.
Statistics
Signifi cant differences were assigned using the paired or unpaired Student's t test (as appropriate). NS denotes insignifi cant. Linear regression analysis was used to test correlations between parameters. In all cases, statistical signifi cance was verifi ed with the P value less than 0.05 (*P < 0.05). All data were expressed as mean ± SEM, with n representing the number of experiments.
R E S U LT S A N D D I S C U S S I O N
First, we demonstrated the macroscopic and microscopic changes in muscle morphology after disuse; Fig. 1 A compares soleus muscles taken from control and immobilized legs, from the same animal. We observed marked reductions in size and wet weight of muscle (176.0 ± 4.7 vs. 115.7 ± 4.4 mg; P < 0.05, n = 35), hence confi rming it to be a suitable model for structural and mechanical analyses. We observed isoform switching of MHC upon disuse, i.e., a decrease in MHC I (slow type) with a concomitant increase in MHC IIB (fast type) (see Fitts et al., 2000) .
We then conducted electron microscopy studies with intact muscles (Fig. 1 B) . Myofi brils were thinner in disused muscle than in healthy muscle, as is commonly known (e.g., Riley et al., 2000) . In addition, the A/I junction was found to be indistinct in disused muscle, with the visible M-line preserved. Glycogen-like granules were similar in both muscles; however, upon disuse, the mitochondrial regularity disappeared, and the number of small granule vesicles increased.
Using skinned single fi bers, we found that the thick fi lament length was not uniform in the disused sarcomere, with shorter fi laments coexisting with normallength fi laments, resulting in shortening of the average thick fi lament length, over the range of SL up to ‫8.3ف‬ μm (by ‫70.0ف‬ μm; measured by electron microscopy) (Fig. 1 C) . The coexistence of thick fi laments with varying lengths can account for the indistinctive A/I junction observed in the intact disused muscle preparation ( Fig. 1 B) . The disuse-induced shortening of thick fi laments was observed in fi bers expressing solely MHC I (type I) as well as in fi bers expressing both MHC I and II (type I/II). We found that the A-band width (i.e., average thick fi lament length) was signifi cantly less in disused muscle (i.e., by ‫1.0ف‬ μm; Fig. 1 D, top) , to a magnitude similar to that detected by electron microscopy. Earlier electron microscopy studies revealed, on the other hand, that disuse decreases thin fi lament density and length in human soleus muscle after spacefl ight and after bed rest (Riley et al., 1998) . The present study quantifi ed the change in the average thin fi lament length, in that it was shorter by ‫1.0ف‬ μm after disuse (1.07 ± 0.02 vs. 1.18 ± 0.01 μm; P < 0.05) (expressed as I-Z-I Muscle bundles ‫03ف(‬ mg) were solubilized and run for gel electrophoresis. EDL muscle was used as control for separation of MHC IIA/X and IIB. Cont., control without disuse; Dis., disused. MHC was run on 8% gel. In bar graph, ND indicates "not detectable" for densitometric analysis. *, P < 0.05, compared with the corresponding value for control soleus muscle. The distance between vertical lines was defi ned as the average A-band width (noted as A). Bar graph summarizes the data from four animals (n = 10; type I and I/II fi bers pooled for disused group). SL was 2.70 ± 0.07 and 2.78 ± 0.08 (P > 0.05) in control and disused muscle, respectively. Bottom, I-Z-I brush width measurement. Images: black arrows indicate the positions of the Z-line and green arrows the positions of the pointed end of the thin fi lament (Yasuda et al., 1994) . The thin fi lament length was obtained by dividing the I-Z-I brush width (noted as I-Z-I) by a factor of 2. Bar graph summarizes the data from four animals (n = 6; type I and I/II fi bers pooled for disused group). The value of the thin fi lament length in control muscle was similar to that reported previously with electron microscopy (Herzog et al., 1992) . SL was 2.86 ± 0.05 and 2.73 ± 0.03 (P > 0.05) in control and disused muscle, respectively. *, P < 0.05. brush width in Fig. 1 D, bottom) . Therefore, disuse brings about both quantitative decrease in muscle size and qualitative change in sarcomeric ultrastructure.
We then analyzed the effects of disuse on steady-state active force at the slack SL (2.4 μm), by dividing skinned single fi bers into two groups, i.e., fi ber type I and I/II groups, depending on MHC expression. It was found that Ca 2+ sensitivity was lower in disused fi bers in both groups, accompanied by a reduction in maximal Ca 2+ -activated force (Fig. 2 A) . Disuse did not signifi cantly change n H (see legend). Due to similar Ca 2+ sensitivity in disused type I and I/II fi bers, we disregarded the differences in MHC expression in the following experiments.
To test whether the disuse-induced reduction in active force is modulated at the cross-bridge level, rather than by altering the process of Ca 2+ binding to troponin C, we compared Ca 2+ -independent rigor cross-bridge-based active force in control vs. disused fi bers. We found that the force-pMgATP curve was shifted leftward upon disuse, with a reduction in maximal Ca 2+ -independent active force, indicating that active force generation is suppressed at the cross-bridge level (Fig. 2 B) . Therefore, regardless of the activator, either Ca 2+ or crossbridges, depression of the active force production in disused fi bers indicates that a smaller fraction of crossbridges is formed in the sarcomere, at a given level of thin fi lament activation.
Considering the fi nding that thick and thin fi laments become shorter upon disuse (Fig. 1, C and D) , the length dependence of active force is likely to be altered accordingly. Expectedly, we found a signifi cant change in the relationship upon disuse, in that the descending limb of the relationship was shifted leftward, with no signifi cant change in the ascending limb (Fig. 2 C) . This result Left, chart recording for fibers with (bottom) and without (top) disuse (both type I fi bers), taken from the same animal. Numbers in parentheses at the bottom indicate pCa. Arrowheads and double arrowheads indicate the points at which solution was switched from relaxation to contraction and from contraction to relaxation, respectively. Numbers in parentheses on top of force records indicate the percentage compared with the maximum obtained at the end of experiment. Middle, force-pCa curves, normalized at pCa 4.5. In disuse, solid and dashed lines indicate type I and I/II fi bers, respectively. Inset, pCa 50 . n H : 2.39 ± 0.16 in control fi bers, and 3.21 ± 0.47 and 2.67 ± 0.30 in disused type I and I/II fi bers, respectively. Right, maximal Ca 2+ -activated force, obtained at pCa 4.5. n = 8−10 (three animals). *, P < 0.05. (B) Ca 2+ -independent rigor cross-bridge-based activation. Left, chart recording for fi bers with (bottom) and without (top) disuse (taken from the same animal). Numbers indicate pMgATP. Middle, force-pMgATP curves (normalized at pMgATP 6.25 and 6.5 for control and disuse, respectively). Inset, pMgATP 50 . n H : 10.64 ± 2.09 and 9.81 ± 1.74 in control and disused fi bers, respectively. Right, maximal rigor cross-bridge-based active force. Type I fi bers were used for both groups. n = 8 (two animals). *, P < 0.05. (C) SL dependence of active force, measured at pCa 4.5. Left, chart recording comparing active forces in control and disused fi bers at various SLs (taken from the same animal). Numbers in parentheses indicate active force compared with the maximum obtained at SL 2.4 μm before stretch. Rightmost record, active force at SL 2.4 μm obtained after stretch. Right, SL-active force relationship in control and disused fi bers (dotted line, rabbit psoas muscle). Maximal force at SL 2.4 or 2.6 μm: 215.5 ± 22.0 and 153.4 ± 13.4 mN/mm 2 (P < 0.05), respectively, in control and disused fi bers of rat soleus muscle (240.7 ± 15 mN/mm 2 in rabbit psoas muscle). Inset, SL 50 (intercept on the SL axis) in control vs. disused fi bers of rat soleus muscle. Control fi bers: y0, a, b, and c were −473.5 ± 68.3, 517.4 ± 77.0, −144.8 ± 28.2, and 11.7 ± 3.3, respectively. Disused fi bers: −596.2 ± 77.6, 661.4 ± 80.5, −196.5 ± 27.1, and 17.3 ± 2.9, respectively. Type I and I/II fi bers were pooled for the disused group. n = 8 (four animals). *, P < 0.05. (Fukuda et al., 2003 (Fukuda et al., , 2005 . T1, intact titin in soleus (and EDL) muscles. T2, titin's degradation product(s). (B) Effect of disuse on titin level, as compared with MHC and actin levels. Intact rat soleus muscle preparations, with and without disuse, were solubilized (0.25 mg/ml total protein) and electrophoresed with varying loading volumes (4, 8, 12, and 16 μl). Left, gels showing changes in titin (top) and MHC and actin (bottom) (control and disused muscles were taken from the same animal). Small arrows indicate protein bands that increased in intensity in disuse. MyBP-C, myosin-binding protein C. Middle, relationship between loading volume and OD for titin (top) as well as for MHC and actin (bottom). Top, T1 (solid lines) and T1+T2 (dashed lines). The relationship for T2 is shown on right with a larger scale, with the average slope ratio of 1.49 ± 0.18 (disused vs. control). Asterisks indicate slope signifi cantly different (P < 0.05) compared with corresponding control. R values for the regression lines: 0.98-0.99. Bar graph, summary showing slope difference ratio, disuse vs. control. Upon disuse, titin (both T1 and T1+T2) was decreased to a magnitude greater than MHC (*, P < 0.05) or actin ( # , P < 0.05). Eight animals were used. (C) Analyses of major sarcomere proteins, i.e., M-protein (left gel; 8%), MyBP-C, α-actinin, actin (middle gel, 8%), troponin T (TnT), tropomyosin (Tm), myosin light chain 1 (LC-1), troponin I (TnI), myosin light chain 2 (LC-2), troponin C (TnC), and myosin light chain 3 (LC-3) (right gel, 15%). R.P., rabbit psoas muscle. Data were taken from skinned muscles, except for titin and nebulin (data insignifi cant as compared with those obtained with intact muscles; not depicted). Bar graphs show disused-induced changes in the level of major sarcomere proteins, normalized with MHC or actin, depending on the molecular weight. *, P < 0.05 with Tukey's multiple comparison. Eight animals were used. (D) PF in skinned single fi bers. The exponential parameters are shown in fi gure, with titin-based and nontitin-based PF separated based on KCl/KI treatment.
Type I and I/II fi bers pooled for the disused group. n = 10 (four animals). *, P < 0.05 compared with control. (E) Relation between thick fi lament length ratio and titin (T1) ratio (top; thick fi lament length ratio vs. T1+T2 ratio shown on right) or titin-based PF ratio (bottom, titin-based PF ratio vs. T1 ratio shown on right). The average thick fi lament length was measured in randomly chosen 20 sarcomeres in one fi ber with electron microscopy, and the ratio was obtained by comparing the average values from six fi bers, with or without disuse, for one animal. Titin level ratio was obtained by comparing the slopes in B, disused vs. control. Titin-based PF was obtained at SL 3.8 μm, 1 min after stretch, from six fi bers, with or without disuse, and the ratio was obtained by comparing the average values, for one animal. Type I and I/II fi bers were pooled for the analyses of the disused group. Data from eight animals are shown for each relationship. Signifi cant correlations were obtained as P < 0.05 in all fi gures.
provides an important physiological implication that disuse-induced active force depressions depend on SL, namely, greater in the long SL range. Taken together, cross-bridge formation is reduced in disused muscle, accompanied by a change in the length dependence.
Given titin's role as a molecular ruler (Whiting et al., 1989; Trinick, 1994; Gregorio et al., 1999) , the abnormalities in the sarcomeric structure in disused muscle (Fig. 1, B-D) may be due to a change in its expression, resulting in depressed mechanical properties (Fig. 2 , A-C). As shown in Fig. 3 A, molecular weight changes were not observed for titin in disused muscle. Instead, our analysis revealed its marked preferential loss ( Fig.  3 B) ; the level of actin and myosin was decreased by ‫%02ف‬ after disuse in intact muscle, while the magnitude was more pronounced for titin, with the value of ‫%54ف‬ (hence resulting in a reduction in the ratio of titin to MHC; see Fig. 3 C) . Also, degradation was elevated for titin, as shown by an increase in the level of its degradation product(s) (T2) (Fig. 3 B) . In other studies, titin loss was also observed after hindlimb suspension in rats, but with no clear degradation, after unloading for 2 wk (Toursel et al., 2002) , but not for 3 d (Goto et al., 2003) . It can therefore be said that it is a universal phenomenon associated with long-term muscle wasting.
The examination of the expression profi les of other major sarcomere proteins revealed no signifi cant preferential changes in any protein tested, other than titin (Fig. 3 C) . When OD was normalized with that of MHC or actin, depending on the molecular weight, only titin was found to be signifi cantly reduced (Fig. 3 C, bar graphs on the right). Therefore, proteins are reduced disproportionately in long-term disuse, with the effect on titin largest among the major sarcomere proteins.
In skeletal muscle, at least half of total protein is thick and thin fi lament based, and this fraction is lost at a faster rate than other muscle proteins in disuse (Jackman and Kandarian, 2004) . The increase in the intensity of some bands in disused muscle (Fig. 3 B, arrows) indicates that the expression of nonsarcomere (or minor/unknown sarcomere) proteins may increase relative to that of the major sarcomere proteins tested in the present study.
It has been reported that gene expression is reduced for nebulin in disuse (St-Amand et al., 2001 ). In the present study, the level of nebulin showed an appreciable decrease in some animals (as in Fig. 3 B) , but the result was not statistically signifi cant for an average of eight animals. Considering a possible role of nebulin as a ruler for thin fi lament formation (Littlefi eld and Fowler, 1998), a slight reduction in its protein level may in part be responsible for the shortening of thin fi laments (Fig. 1 D) (Riley et al., 1998 . We also observed isoform switching of myosin-binding protein C (MyBP-C), from the slow type (Cs) to the fast type (Cf) as well as to the intermediate type (Ci) (Fig. 3 C; see McCormick et al., 1994; St-Amand et al., 2001 ). However, the total MyBP-C level was not signifi cantly reduced in disuse (Fig. 3 C) .
No study has directly examined whether titin indeed regulates thick fi lament formation in vivo, because of embryonic lethality. However, a study by van der Ven et al. (2000) clearly demonstrated that a functional knockout of titin results in defective thick fi lament formation in a cell culture model. Therefore, it is reasonable to consider that larger reduction of this protein compared with myosin and, presumably, MyBP-C results in abnormal thick fi lament formation during myofi brillogenesis in vivo. Reportedly, there are approximately six titins per half-thick fi lament (Granzier and Irving, 1995) . Therefore, an ‫%03ف‬ preferential reduction in disuse (Fig. 3 C) will reduce the number from approximately six to approximately four, which may cause abnormal myosin polymerization, due to a lack of thick fi lament length regulation. The reduction of the thin fi lament length in disuse (Fig. 1 D) may also occur secondary to the thick fi lament shortening, independent of nebulin loss, because the myosin/titin array reportedly determines the thin fi lament length by positioning the thin fi lament pointed end, relative to the Z line, thereby indirectly regulating the thin fi lament length (Littlefi eld and Fowler, 1998) .
It is well established that both protein synthesis and breakdown rates are altered in disuse atrophy and play a role in muscle protein loss (Glass, 2003; Jackman and Kandarian, 2004) . The increase in T2 (Fig. 3 B) indicates that elevated proteolysis (such as by calpains; see Jackman and Kandarian, 2004) leads at least in part to a decrease in the titin level, apparently to a magnitude greater than for other proteins, due to the relative proteolytic sensibility of titin's PEVK segment in the I-band (Helmes et al., 1996) . However, considering the observation that not only intact titin (T1) but total titin (T1+T2) was less than MHC or actin in disuse (Fig. 3 B , bar graph), it is unlikely that proteolysis alone can fully account for the observed titin loss. We therefore consider that in long-term disuse, preferential titin loss is caused synergistically by both elevated proteolysis (and/or ubiquitination) and reduced synthesis.
As expected, PF, especially titin-based PF, decreased in single fi bers from disused muscle, with a concomitant increase in nontitin-based PF (Fig. 3 D) . However, the shorter thick fi laments may give an increase in PF due to increased strain of extensible I-band region of titin. A signifi cant correlation between titin (T1) level and titin-based PF (Fig. 3 E, bottom right) strongly indicates that the decrease in titin-based PF results from preferential titin loss. We then investigated the role of titin loss in the formation of abnormal sarcomere structure, by comparing the titin level (or passive force) and the thick fi lament length in individual animals. As shown in Fig. 3 E, we found a signifi cant coupling of the average thick fi lament length with titin level (for both T1 and T1+T2) (top) and with titin-based PF (bottom); that is, the A-band disruption was enhanced with titin loss. These positive correlations led us to propose that preferential titin loss is the primary cause of the abnormal sarcomeric structure in disuse atrophy.
Several recent lines of evidence strongly indicate that the lateral separation of thick and thin fi laments, primarily regulated by titin as a lattice stabilizer via its passive force, affects the likelihood of myosin attaching to the thin fi lament in the striated sarcomere (Cazorla et al., 2001; Fukuda et al., 2003) . Therefore, long-term disuse may result in the formation of myofi brils with expanded lattice spacing, due to preferential titin loss and ensuing defects in lattice stabilization. Our small-angle X-ray experiments indeed revealed that lattice spacing was expanded in disused fi bers (by ‫%6ف‬ compared with control muscle) (Fig. 4 A) . This fi nding was supported by an electron microscopy observation that revealed that the thick fi lament density was ‫%51ف‬ lower in disused fi bers (Fig. 4 B) . Osmotic compression of disused muscle with 2% (wt/vol) dextran T-500 (Dx; molecular weight, ‫)000,005ف‬ reduced lattice spacing to a similar level as observed in control muscle (Fig. 4 A) , and completely restored Ca 2+ sensitivity (Fig. 4 C) . We therefore concluded that the expansion of lattice spacing is primarily responsible for the reduction in Ca 2+ sensitivity (Fig. 2 A) (and, presumably, Ca 2+ -independent active force; Fig. 2 B) in disused muscle via reduced cross-bridge formation.
However, Dx failed to restore maximal Ca 2+ -activated force completely, where it was still lower by ‫%02ف‬ in disused muscle than in control muscle, in the presence of Dx (Fig. 4 C) . Given the present fi ndings that the Dx 2% (wt/vol) was applied on disused fi bers. *, P < 0.05 (or # , P < 0.05) compared with control (or disused) fi bers. Type I and I/II fi bers pooled for the disused group. (B) Thick fi lament density measurement with electron microscopy. Left, crosssectional electron micrographs of single skinned fi bers from control and disused muscles, at (near) the M-line (SL ‫ف‬ 3.0 μm). Right, summary of thick fi lament density in control and disused fi bers. Type I and I/II fi bers were pooled for the analyses of disused fi bers. n = 15 (5 animals). *, P < 0.05. (C) Active force measurement testing the effect of lattice shrinkage by Dx in disused single fi bers. Left, typical chart recording showing the effect of 2% (wt/vol) Dx on active force (same disused fi ber used throughout experiment). Numbers in parentheses at the bottom indicate pCa and those on top of force records indicate the percentage compared with the maximum obtained at the end of experiment. Middle, force-pCa curves. All curves were normalized at pCa 4.5. Inset, pCa 50 . nH: 2.87 ± 0.27 in control fi bers, and 2.79 ± 0.11 and 2.54 ± 0.18, respectively, in the absence and presence of Dx in disused fi bers. Right, summary of maximal Ca 2+ -activated force. Type I and I/II fi bers were pooled. n = 8−10 (four animals). *, P < 0.05. thick fi lament length is shorter by 0.05−0.1 μm (Fig. 1 , C and D) and the thin fi lament length by ‫1.0ف‬ μm (Fig.  1 D) in the disused sarcomere, the shortening of thick and thin fi laments (i.e., totally ‫%02ف‬ reduction in the fi lament overlap at the full overlap state) can well account for the difference in maximal force between control and disused muscles, at a similar level of lattice spacing.
In conclusion, we demonstrated that preferential titin loss occurs in skeletal muscle in long-term disuse, associated with abnormal sarcomeric structure, in both longitudinal and lateral directions (Fig. 5) . It is likely that the former results from abnormal myosin polymerization (and its secondary effect on thin fi lament length regulation) and the later from defects in lattice stabilization, both caused by the preferentially reduced titin level in disuse. The present work provides strong evidence that the longitudinal change accounts for the altered length dependence of active force and the lateral change underlies the reduced Ca 2+ sensitivity, with overall depressions in active force production occurring synergistically due to these abnormalities in sarcomeric ultrastructure. Titin loss, namely, a reduction in PF, as well as depressed contractile force, is likely to induce unloading on the thick fi lament in the M-line region, which may progressively exacerbate sarcomeric integration via reduced titin kinase activation and the resultant reduction in muscle protein expression (Lange et al., 2005) . Future studies should be directed to elucidating the transduction pathway(s) leading to preferential titin loss under various wasting conditions, aiming at developing novel pharmacological interventions that suppress muscle weakness by preventing disuse-induced defects in sarcomeric organization. Flow chart showing the effects of disuse on skeletal muscle structure and function. Titin level is preferentially reduced in long-term disuse, via reduced synthesis and/or enhanced degradation (and/or ubiquitination), resulting in the formation of myofi brils with abnormal sarcomere structure, both laterally and longitudinally, thereby depressing muscle performance.
